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Great Shakedown Cruise to start the season.
Through the great efforts of our ODs, even the
weather didn’t stop us from having a wonderful
weekend. Now on to Cape Charles!!
While most of our summer activities are cruising
oriented, there are other things that we can do to
support our Squadron. Our Civic program has a
scheduled event as we support Clean the Bay Day
(see XO’s article for specifics.) We also supported
the Langley AFB marina with Vessel Safety Checks
as we kicked off National Safe Boating Week. Of
course the big commitment we made as a Squadron
is to host the D5 Summer Council & Rendezvous.

There are still things you can do to help so contact Lt/C
Grace Brown P or sign up at our next meeting. The weekend begins Thursday, 27 July.
As I have been performing Vessel Safety Checks, I am reminded (as I remind others) of several key rules
when we share Inland Navigation recommendations. The number 1 reason for accidents, as determined by
the U. S. Coast Guard’s review, is NOT PAYING ATTENTION while underway. Rule 5 of the Inland Rules
states “Every vessel should at all times maintain a proper lookout.” Also, always remember that, as the person in charge, you must do everything necessary to avoid a collision (Rule 2). Just a reminder.
We welcomed guests to our last meeting who have expressed interest in joining and we have an application in to our Membership Committee for another. New members are important to the continuing success of
NRPS. We congratulation Frank S. Brown and Buena Peacock on their recent marriage and his retirement.
But with this change, I learned recently, is another one as they are planning to relocate to Florida!! We will
miss them and hope they’ll find a new squadron in their new home, once they’ve settled in. But this is an example of how we can gain and lose members. Don’t hesitate to invite your friends and neighbors to NRPS.
We have much to offer. Share your excitement with
them.
Would you like to be more involved with the
squadron but not sure how or what you could contribute?
We have so many options available. There are opportunities to become a vessel safety examiner,
work on the newsletter, be an OD for a cruise, be a
mentor to a new member or even help with our website / Facebook presence. There are committees
that could use additional members and projects/
events to help out with, and much more. Just ask
any of your Bridge members for more information.
Looking forward to seeing folks at Bonnets’
Creek Park for Clean the Bay and at our next meeting 13 June at George’s Steakhouse.
frank.brown915@gmail.com, cell 757-472-4178.
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Executive
Officer’s Report
Lt/C Bob Wallace SN

Boating season is upon us and it certainly has the
potential to be great. We have many great activities
scheduled, hopefully the weather will co-operate.
While I did not attend the cruise to Smithfield Station I did have the opportunity to witness the importance of checking tide tables and making full use
of that information. Brenda and I were on the dock
with Doug and Julie Fisher when P/C Lin Hanbury AP
brought his new boat into the slip. Even though he

was off two minutes on his arrival time he docked his boat perfectly, no dents, scratches or bumps, a perfect
ten. On the other hand, about 30 minutes later it was quite a different scene. This individual obviously had no
idea of what the tides and currents were doing and he certainly demonstrated this lack of knowledge. After
several attempts it was obvious that he would not be able to get his boat into a slip without help. That help
was provided by our P/C Doug Fisher S and Lin Hanbury. The point I am making is to check those tide tables
prior to planning a cruise, otherwise you could get into very serious trouble at the Marina or in the channels
approaching it.
Clean The Bay Day is Saturday 3 June, starting at 0900. If you plan to attend you can call 622-1964 or email http://ww.cbf.org/events/clean-the-bay-day/. If you are planning to attend I recommend boots and gloves
and plenty of water. I plan to attend and will be wearing my snake boots and heavy gloves.
HarborFest is 9-11 June. Even though we do not have a cruise scheduled for this period it will make for a
super day cruise or weekend cruise. As most of us know P/C Fletcher Beadles AP has never missed a
HarborFest since the event began and of course he will be there this year. As of now there are three NRPS
boats moored on “D” dock. This is a great chance to have a party.
bbwall@verizon.net, cell 757-617-6609.

Administrative
Officer’s Report

Our first cruise to Smithfield Station was a success
even with the wind and rain on Friday. Four boats
were able to make the trip. In all, we had about thirty
people, boaters and Landlubbers. A big thanks goes
out to the OD’s PC/s Rana Weaver AP & Donnie
Lt/C Butch Baxter P
Weaver AP, and Donna Eure S & P/C Bob Eure AP
and all who helped. Another big thanks goes to Donna & Bob for opening their room in the lighthouse to
all and where the planned functions took place.
HarborFest 2017 is being held on 9-11 June and is always a good boating activity by land and sea. Waterside in Norfolk is now open and promises to be a great place to go again, worth checking out.
For those that might like to take a road trip for the weekend on 16-18 June the Chesapeake Chapter of the
Antique and Classic Boat Society is holding their thirtieth Annual “Antique & Classic Boat Festival” at the
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum. For those who have not been there before, you will love the festival and
the shops & food in the town of St. Michaels, MD. This is an on land and water festival that comes highly recommended.
Looking forward to our next cruise, it will be to Oyster
Farm Marina in Cape Charles on 23-25 June. We currently
have nine boats signed up on our activity sheet as of this
date (5-20-2017), three signed up with the marina, the
Reel Blonde, Growler & Lele Mai Kai. Brook (Dock master, 757-331-8640) said she will try to hold the ten dock
reservations open past 23 May. OD’s Maryann & P/C
Jack Eure JN, and assisted by Lt Susan Faurot S & Lt Carl
Smith SN and P/C Art Aikin SN & Gail Aikin S
The Bridge is open to any input or suggestions you may
have; you can e-mail or bring forth at a meeting.
Happy sailing/motoring, thebaxters@mar-sue.com, cell
757-262-8741.

See you on the water! Capt BB
Nansemond Light
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Summer is upon us and it’s time to brush up on all
of our boating knowledge. Sometimes even though
we’ve done something a million times, a little review
can be helpful.
I would highly recommend taking some time to
watch
the safe boating videos that were produced last
Lt/C H.J. South S
year by the United States Power Squadrons. They
can be accessed through the USPS digital media library at www.uspsdml.org . There is a variety of other
educational information at this site and is certainly worth looking into. Please share this resource with other
boaters, particularly less experienced boaters, that you know.
If you have an area where you would like instruction, please give me a call. Your input is always welcome
and appreciated. I can be reached by email at hjsouth@outlook.com or by phone at (757)580-6774.

Educational
Officer’s Report

On Becoming a Member…..
If you are not currently a member of United States Power Squadrons, have you
considered joining (and this goes for the many wives we have in our squadron who
are NOT members in their own right-YOU can be YOUR OWN member!)? As stated
on their website, USPS® was organized in 1914 and is a non- profit, educational organization dedicated to making boating safer and more enjoyable by teaching classes
in seamanship, navigation and related subjects. Our members are boating families
who contribute to their communities by promoting safe boating through education. We enjoy participating with our fellow members on the water and in the classroom. USPS® has some 45,000 members organized into 450 squadrons across the country and in some US
territories. USPS® is America’s largest non-profit boating organization and has been honored by three US
presidents for its civic contributions. For a membership application, visit www.nrpowersquadron.com and follow the “Member/Application” link on the left hand side of the page.

Come for the Boating Education…Stay for the Friends!

By Lt Mary South, Membership Chair

Boat Safety 101
for your Pets…

June Birthdays
P/C Doug Fisher S
Betty Walker
Chris Jones
P/C Bob Eure JN

5 June
22 June
23 June
29 June

Wedding Bells Ring for
NRPS Members
Congratulations to our
new members Frank S.
Brown and Buena Peacock
Brown who tie the knot back
in January and are looking to
move to Florida!

Zoey, aboard the new
Cherlin,
demonstrates the proper
“attire” for a dog while
underway. The Hanburys know the “rules
of the water” and so
have Zoey in her
doggy life vest on a
recent run to Smithfield Station. Good for
you, Lin and Cheryl!

Nansemond River Power Squadron’s Vessel Safety Check SCORECARD
Our Goal for 2017
400
VSC’s Conducted as of 23 May 2017
140
We are currently at 35% of goal...and every 4 exams will add another percentage point to our total! Not an
examiner yourself and need you boat (or a friend!) examined? Just call P/C Larry Rountree AP at 757-9343355 and he’ll connect you with a VSC examiner!

June 2017
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Memorial for P/C
Ron Murphy AP
13 May 2017
Bay Point Marina,
Norfolk

It was a nice event
honoring Ron and we
had a good turnout
from members of our
Squadron!

Test Your Mustang Life Jacket
Stf/C Allan. B. Furtado, SN - National Safety Committee,
United States Power Squadrons

We are always told as a Vessel Examiner to wear our life jackets to project the idea of safety to the boating
public. I am sure that most VEs have done so over the past 8 years that we have had them.
Now as we head into the boating season and all of the associated activities, I would suggest that the first
thing a VE should do is examine and test his/her Mustang Inflatable life jacket. It is suggested that this operation be performed every 2 to 3 months. I bet you have not even done it once in the 8 years you have had the
jackets. I am suggesting this exercise because we have found a few jackets that won't hold air. If one of
these is found I suggest that it be destroyed and disposed of because the total life expectancy is only 10
years.
So how do we test our
jacket? Open it up along
the Velcro seams as
shown in Figure 1 until it
looks like figure 2. Then
remove the cap on the
oral inflation tube (shown
in figure 2) and inflate the
Life Jacket orally.
Then keep the jacket
inflated over night. If it
fails to hold air all night it
is defective. If it holds air
ok, then reverse the oral
inflation cap and compress the jacket to remove
all of the air. Once deflated, replace the cap to its
original position and fold
the sides back and press
the Velcro seams to hold
the jacket together.
Now if you happen to really need the jacket while doing a VSC (Heaven forbid you fall into the water) the
life jacket would be known to be useable.
JUST A REMINDER…..NRPS is proud to be hosting the D5 Council and Rendezvous this year, along with
Virginia Beach, and with help from Colonial. We need a good showing from our Squadron, and particularly
on Friday Night when we will be hosting a dock party “Meet and Greet” all along the D dock at Tidewater
Yacht Marina in Portsmouth. Each of our boats will be serving a heavy hors d’oeurves on the
dock in front of their boat. If you are not planning to bring your boat, simply hook up with a
member that is, and share their space! This is a great venue in which NRPS can shine! So let’s
jump in and lend our support! Please see the Registration Form on Page 9 of this issue of The
Nansemond Light...and sign up today!!!

Nansemond Light
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Come Join Us For A

Beach Music
Cruise
to Cape Charles!
23-25 June at Oyster Farm Marina * Cape Charles, VA
P/C Jack Eure JN and Mary Ann Eure invite you to enjoy Beach music, dancing, sand & surfand wear your favorite beach attire all weekend!
Surfboards welcome!

Friday

Nite Starting at 1700 hrs (5
pm) we’ll party on the C pier for dinner and
live music ...a fun summer evening where you
can purchase steamed seafood and other
items as well as drinks at a cash bar done, all
done by Oyster Farm Restaurant and open to
the public.
Saturday

Brunch

1000 hrs (10
am) Lt Susan Faurot S & 1st/L Carl Smith SN
will be the OD’s. Bring your favorite breakfast
food, we’ll have Mimosas and Hanbury’s popular Bloody Mary’s

Saturday Come play in the sand and water-we’ll have paddleboards, kayaks, bikes and
beach balls for a frolicking good time!

Saturday Nite Cocktails at 1800 hrs (6 pm) and dinner
at 1900 hrs (7 pm). Mary Ann Eure & P/C Jack Eure JN and Gail
Aikin S & P/C Art Aikin SN will OD this beach-themed dinner party.
Mary Ann will provide her (now famous!) pork butt barbecue, and
you bring the side
dishes and desserts.
Wine, beer & soft
drinks provided. And P/C Matt & Schulze P & Kim
Schultz P will be bringing Matt’s own micro-brewed
keg of beer!

Marina Reservations, call 757– 331-8660.
For those driving, Eure home is # 1 Kings
Bay Drive, gate code #200249. Mary Ann’s
Cell 757-404-9391.
June 2017
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“Margarita and Mint Julip” Cruise
Shakedown Cruise to Smithfield Station Marina VA * 5-7 May

Well, the weather didn’t want to cooperate for our first cruise of the season, with many boats cancelling due to tornado
warnings and rough water...but many came by car instead, filling The Station rooms to capacity. Thanks to the great
OD’s-Bob & Donna Eure and Donnie & Rana Weaver for making it a great experience...and to the Eure’s for the “use” of
their room in the Lighthouse for both the Cinco de Mayo and the Derby parties! A great time was had by all!

Nansemond Light
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“Margarita and Mint Julip” Cruise
Shakedown Cruise to Smithfield Station Marina VA * 5-7 May

From the fun, Mexican fare and games for Cinco de Mayo on Friday night to our (attempted) beer tasting Saturday afternoon (we ended up at The Station for drinks) to the elegance of our Kentucky Derby party-ladies in their festive hats and
quite a fancy spread and the choice of 4 different Mint Julips...it was a fabulous day—we even spotted an otter on the
dock! The weekend culminated with the wonderful Sunday brunch offered by Smithfield Station, then home for all!

JuneApril
20172
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Safety
Officer’s Report
Lt Susan Faurot S

Should I Go or Should I Stay
Experienced boaters take the time to assess the
risks before they go out boating and they change their
minds before leaving port and getting underway.
Sometimes they just say no, they won’t go out with the
boat, crew and conditions they have. Staying in port
flies in the face of the self image many mariners have.
According to sea stories of olden times they would

take to sea in almost any condition and cope with the consequences when they arise.
Somehow everything would work out fine. That isn’t true with large ship captains and certainly not with
small recreational boaters who have far less experience and greener crews than commercial boaters plus
there isn’t any requirement we must get underway no matter what. There are times we shouldn’t leave the
slip np matter what.
The Coast guard has a check list to go by in making the decision to go or stay in port…..
Conditions: Is the trip for a day or several days, will you be out in the bay, travel near shoals, staying
overnight or is fog or bad weather? Planning: How much have you done for the trip? Provisions for food and
water, fuel fill and calculate amount you might need, short and medium weather forecasts, harbor selection
with alternative for bad weather and gone over your charts, chart plotter, radar and other navigational aids.
Your crew: How fit is your crew to handle your boat if
you should require help or become incapacitated? How’s
their balance, are they rested, how many of your crew can
work the VHF radio, fire extinguishers and are wearing life
a vest. Yourself: How fit are you, and as a captain leading
others? Do you know the rules of the road? What to do in
case of a fire or medical emergency? Your boat: What are
the characteristics of your boat, how does she handle in
rough weather, winds and choppy seas? Do you have safety equipment?
After looking at all these items then you
can make the decision of whether to stay or go safety.
Excerpted from Prop Talk Oct16 BY Art Pine

cdrsfolly@aol.com, cell 757-436-1437.

USPS® Member Benefits

Last month we talked about prescription discount cards and American Hearing benefits.
This month we’re going to continue discussing health benefits available to USPS members.
1. USPS members have the opportunity to detect life-threatening conditions at an affordable
cost of only $135 (plus $10 for osteoporosis screening). These screenings are designed for
early detection of potential health problems leading to stroke, aortic aneurysms, arterial disease
and osteoporosis. The five screenings are:
* Stroke Warning Signs, Symptoms, Risk Factors and Prevention
* Atrial Fibrillation
Screening
* Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Screening
* Peripheral Arterial Disease Screening
* Osteoporosis Screening/Bone Density Test
Healthcare professionals use the latest technology to provide hospital-quality preventive screenings and boardcertified physicians review your results. Then you and your doctor will have the information you need to work together
towards improving your health! For more information you can visit http://www.lifelinescreening.com/usps.

2. USPS members receive a special “unpublished” discounted price for HeartSine AED (Automated External Defibrillator) devices and accessories. The features of the Samaritan 350P device include:
* Ten year product warranty
* Superior design utilizing new technology
* Moisture and dust resistant
* User friendly components
*Can be used by rescuers of varied skill levels
Dating back to the mid-1960s, the technical experts at HeartSine have been at the forefront of portable defibrillation
technology.
For more information contact Pamela Alpin, HeartSine Sales Manager at or Pamela.alpin@heartsine.com or
phone215-262-9220 NOTE: You can log on to usps.org and click on the member benefits button to learn more about
these and other benefits
Information Provided By Lt Cheryl Hanbury

Nansemond Light
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2017 District 5
Council and Summer Rendezvous
27-30 July 2017

HOTEL:
The Renaissance Hotel, all waterfront rooms
425 Water Street, Portsmouth, VA 23704
Rendezvous Room Rate: $145 plus taxes
Phone: 757-673-3000 / Toll-free 877-298-2066
provide Code DUS (D5 USPS)

May 2017

*

Portsmouth VA

MARINA:
Tidewater Yacht Marina
Crawford Parkway, Portsmouth VA
Mile Marker Zero, on the Elizabeth River
$1.30 per foot plus electricity
Ask for USPS special rate
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Place

Nansemond River Power Squadron

Stamp

900 Gatling Pointe Parkway
Smithfield, Virginia 23430-2308

Here

NRPS 2017 Calendar of Upcoming Events
6 June
1800 hrs

Bridge Meeting-The Wallace Home
1211 West Point Drive, Suffolk VA

13 June
1800 hrs

General Meeting
George’s Steakhouse
Holland Rd, Suffolk V

23-25 June

Cape Charles Cruise
Oyster Farm Marina, Cape Charles VA

27-30 July

D5 Summer Council & Rendezvous
Tidewater Yacht Marina, Portsmouth VA
Publisher’s Statement

2017-2018 Bridge Officers
Commander
Executive Officer
Administrative Officer
Education Officer
Asst Education Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Safety Officer
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Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Lt/C Bob Wallace SN
Lt/C Butch Baxter P
Lt/C HJ South S
1st/Lt Carl Smith SN
Lt/C Grace Brown P
Lt/C Mary Fisher AP
Lt Susan Faurot S

THE NANSEMOND LIGHT newsletter is published monthly.
Deadline is the 25th day of each month for the following
month’s issue and we welcome articles & photographs of interest to our members.. THE NANSEMOND LIGHT published for
the members & member families of the Nansemond River Power Squadron (NRPS), District 5 of the United States Power
Squadrons®.
Publisher: Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Editor: Lt/C Grace Brown, P
Contributing Photographers: P/C Rana Weaver AP
P/C Donnie Weaver AP
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